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No. 99

AN ACT

HB 1399

Amendingtheactof June28, 1935(P.L.477,No.193),entitled,asamended,“An
act providingfor thepaymentof thesalary,medicaland hospitalexpensesof
members of the State Police Force, of the enforcementofficers and
investigatorsemployedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board,andthe
paroleagents, enforcementofficers and investigatorsof the Pennsylvania
Board of Parole,membersof theDelawareRiver PortAuthority Police and
of policemen, firemen and park guards by the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,theDelawareRiverPortAuthority,counties,cities,boroughs,
townsandtownships,who areinjured in theperformanceof their duty; and
providing that absenceduring such injury shall not reduceany usual sick
leave period,” providing for the running of certainstatutesof limitations
applicableto occupationaldiseaseand workmen’scompensationbenefits.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of June 28, 1935 (P.L.477,No.193),
entitled,as amended,“An act providingfor the paymentof thesalary,
medicalandhospitalexpensesof membersof the StatePolice Force,of
the enforcement officers and investigators employed by the
Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board, and the parole agents,
enforcementofficers and investigatorsof the PennsylvaniaBoard of
Parole,membersof the DelawareRiver Port Authority Police andof
policemen, firemen and park guards by the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,the Delaware River Port Authority, counties,cities,
boroughs,townsandtownships,who areinjured in theperformanceof
their duty; and providing that absenceduring such injury shall not
reduceany usualsick leaveperiod,”amendedMarch 5, 1970(P.L.l30,
No.51), is amendedto read:

Section 1. (a) Be it enacted,&c., That any memberof the State
Police Force,anyenforcementofficer or investigatoremployedby the
Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board, and the parole agents,
enforcementofficers and investigatorsof the PennsylvaniaBoard of
Parole,anymemberof the DelawareRiver PortAuthority Policeor any
policeman,firemanor parkguardof anycounty,city, borough,town or
township,who is injuredin the performanceof his dutiesincluding,in
the caseof firemen, duty asspecialfire police,andby reasonthereofis
temporarilyincapacitatedfrom performinghis duties,shall be paid by
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaif a memberof the State Police
Force or an enforcementofficer or investigator employed by the
PennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoardor the paroleagents,enforcement
officersandinvestigatorsof thePennsylvaniaBoardof Paroleor by the
DelawareRiver PortAuthority if a memberofthe DelawareRiver Port
Authority Police or by the county,townshipor municipality,by which
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he is employed, his full rate of salary, as fixed by ordinance or
resolution,until the disabilityarisingtherefromhasceased.All medical
andhospitalbills, incurredin connectionwith anysuchinjury, shallbe
paid by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor by the DelawareRiver
PortAuthority or by suchcounty,townshipor municipality.During the
time salary for temporary incapacity shall be paid by the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor by the Delaware River Port
Authority or by the county, city, borough, town or township, any
workmen’scompensation,receivedor collectedby anysuch-employefor
suchperiod,shallbeturnedovertotheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
or to the DelawareRiver Port Authority or to such county, city,
borough,town or township,andpaid into the treasurythereof,andif
suchpaymentshall not be so madeby the employethe amountso due
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, the Delaware River Port
Authority or the county, city, borough, town or township shall be
deductedfrom any salarythenor thereafterbecomingdueandowing.

(b) In the caseof the StatePolice Force,enforcementofficers and
investigatorsemployedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoardand
the parole agents, enforcementofficers and investigators of the
PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole,membersof the DelawareRiver Port
Authority Police andsalariedpolicemenand firemenwho haveserved
for four consecutive years or longer, diseasesof the heart and
tuberculosisof therespiratorysystem,contractedor incurredby anyof
them after four years of continuousserviceas such,and causedby
extremeoverexertionin timesof stressordangerorby exposuretoheat,
smoke,fumes or gases,arisingdirectly out of the employmentof any
such member of the State Police Force, enforcement officer,
investigatoror paroleagent,enforcementofficer or investigatorof the
PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole,memberof the Delaware River Port
Authority Police, or policemanor fireman, shall be compensablein
accordancewith thetermshereof;andunlessanysuchdisabilityshallbe
compensableunder the compensationlaws as havingbeencausedby
accidentalinjury, suchdisability shall becompensableas occupational
diseasedisabilities are presentlycdmpensableunderthecompensation
laws of this,Commonwealth.It shallbe presumedthat tuberculosisof
the respiratorysystemcontractedor incurred after four consecutive
years of service was contractedor incurred as a direct result of
employment.

(c) In thecaseof anypersonreceivingbenefitspursuantto this act,
thestatutesof limitationssetforth insections306.1,315,413,and434of
theact ofJune2, 1915(P.L.736,No.338),knownas “The Pennsylvania
Workmen’s CompensationAct,” shall not begin to run until the
expiration of the receiptof benefitspursuant to this act.

(d) All paymentshereinrequiredto bemadeby theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaon accountof any memberof the StatePoliceForce
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shall be madefrom moneysappropriatedto the PennsylvaniaState
Police, and any paymentsrequired to be made on accountof any
enforcementofficer or investigator employed by the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board shall be from appropriationsout of the State
StoresFund, andanypaymentsrequiredto bemadeon accountof any
parole agent, enforcementofficer or investigatoremployedby the
PennsylvaniaBoardof Paroleshallbefrommoneysappropriatedtothe
PennsylvaniaBoard of Parole.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in ninety days.

APPROVED—The31stday of May, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 99.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


